**TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29**

11:00 AM – 12:00 PM  
Lobby Open for Networking

12:00 PM – 1:30 PM  
Opening Ceremony

1:30 PM – 2:30 PM  
Gail Baird Exhibit Hall–Live Exhibitor Hours

2:45 PM – 3:45 PM  
Mello Abrams Lecture: What’s New in Ovarian Cancer Research and Treatment

3:45 PM – 5:00 PM  
Gail Baird Exhibit Hall–Live Exhibitor Hours

6:00 PM – 6:30 PM  
Live Q&A with Stephanie Wethington, MD, MSc, about Managing Recurrence (follow up to breakout session listed below)

6:30 PM – 8:30 PM  
Virtual Networking Meet-Up Sessions  
Check website for specific group information

---

**FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2**

11:00 AM – 12:00 PM  
Lobby Open for Networking

12:00 PM – 1:00 PM  
General Session TBD

1:00 PM – 3:00 PM  
Gail Baird Exhibit Hall–Live Exhibitor Hours

2:00 PM – 3:00 PM  
Live Breakout: Advocacy at OCRA: Introduction and Office Hours

3:00 PM – 3:30 PM  
Closing Ceremony

---

**WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30**

11:00 AM – 12:00 PM  
Lobby Open for Networking

12:00 PM – 1:00 PM  
All About PARPs & Maintenance Therapy

1:00 PM – 2:00 PM  
Gail Baird Exhibit Hall–Live Exhibitor Hours

1:30 PM – 2:30 PM  
The Future of Ovarian Cancer Clinical Trials: Lessons learned from the COVID-19 Experience

2:30 PM – 3:30 PM  
Live Breakout: Survivors Teaching Students Volunteer Meeting (For current STS volunteers only)

---

**THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1**

11:00 AM – 12:00 PM  
Lobby Open for Networking

12:00 PM – 1:00 PM  
Ask the Experts Part One

1:00 PM – 2:00 PM  
Gail Baird Exhibit Hall–Live Exhibitor Hours

2:15 PM – 3:15 PM  
Ask the Experts Part Two

3:30 PM – 5:00 PM  
Gail Baird Exhibit Hall–Live Exhibitor Hours

4:00 PM – 4:30 PM  
Live Q&A with Harpreet Gujral, DNP, FNP-BC, about Integrative Medicine for Ovarian Cancer (follow up to breakout session listed below)

4:30 PM – 5:30 PM  
Live Breakout: Want to Fundraise for OCRA? Become an OCRA Hero!

5:30 PM – 6:30 PM  
Live Breakout: Survivors Teaching Students Info Session

---

**ON-DEMAND BREAKOUT SESSIONS INCLUDE:**

- Clinical Trials 101
- Impact of the Pandemic on Quality of Life for Those with Ovarian Cancer
- Managing Recurrence
- Navigating the Financial Fallout from Cancer
- Newly Diagnosed: Ovarian Cancer 101

**ON-DEMAND WELLNESS SESSIONS INCLUDE:**

- Conscious Breathing Practice
- Yoga

---

**ON-DEMAND BREAKOUT SESSIONS INCLUDE:**

- Genetic Testing, Counseling, and what the MAGENTA Trial Means for You
- How to Talk About Genetic Testing and Precision Oncology (And Why It’s So Confusing)
- Living with Ovarian Cancer: How Palliative Care Can Help
- Racial Disparities in Ovarian Cancer

**ON-DEMAND WELLNESS SESSIONS INCLUDE:**

- Guided Meditation
- Zumba

---

**ON-DEMAND BREAKOUT SESSIONS INCLUDE:**

- Advanced Care Planning: Evolving Hope
- Integrative Medicine for Ovarian Cancer
- Medical Cannabis: What You Need to Know
- Ovarian Cancer Care During COVID-19: New Standards and Practices
- Rare Ovarian Cancers: What’s New

**ON-DEMAND WELLNESS SESSIONS INCLUDE:**

- High-Intensity Interval Training
- Yoga

---

**ON-DEMAND BREAKOUT SESSIONS INCLUDE:**

- Addressing Health Disparities Through Advocacy
- Balancing Work & Cancer
- Immunotherapy for Ovarian Cancer
- Improving Ovarian Cancer Risk Prediction: The Ovarian Cancer Association Consortium
- Sexuality and Intimacy After Cancer

**ON-DEMAND WELLNESS SESSIONS INCLUDE:**

- High-Intensity Interval Training
- Yoga

---

Agenda subject to change. Please check final program on Conference website for most up-to-date schedule.